Break Route

BREAK ROUTE // SEVEN DAYS A WEEK (WHEN SIU IS NOT IN SESSION)
STOP NO./MINUTE OF HOUR/LOCATION/BUS STOP NO.

1:25 Student Center (East Side) Departs 195
2:26 Saluki Plaza 183
3:27 Illinois @ Freeman 137
4:27 Illinois @ College 136
5:28 Amtrak Station 104
6:29 Illinois @ Monroe 138
7:30 Main @ Illinois 103
8:36 Larry’s House of Cakes 144
9:37 Old West Main Apartments 146
10:38 SIU Credit Union East 190
11:39 Schnucks 145
12:40 Walnut @ Poplar 212
13:42 Save-A-Lot 184
14:43 Flame 248
15:44 Walnut @ Lewis Lane 210
16:48 University Mall Main Entrance 206
17:49 University Mall East Entrance 205
18:50 SIU Credit Union West 190
19:52 KoFy’s 142
20:52 Logan @ Park (West Side) 153
21:52 Logan Drive 111
22:52 Walgreens East 161
23:55 AMC University Place Theaters 102
24:56 Big Lots/Hobby Lobby 134
25:57 Shoe Carnival/Si-Ann Fabrics 187
26:58 Best Buy/Dick’s Sporting Goods 110
27:00 Big Lots/Hobby Lobby 134
28:01 SIU Credit Union West 190
29:04 Logan Drive 111
30:04 Logan Drive 111
31:06 Pleasant Hill Rd. @ Route 51 238
32:06 Pleasant Hill Rd. @ Route 51 238
33:08 Pleasant Hill Rd. @ Route 51 238
34:10 Evergreen Terrace (Entrance) 121
35:12 Evergreen Terrace (Exit) 122
36:14 Evergreen Terrace (Exit) 122
37:15 Scott Hall 186
38:16 Fulkerson Hall 127
39:17 Thompson Point @ Lincoln (South Side) 221
40:18 Engineering Crossing (South Side) 119
41:20 University Mall Main Entrance 206
42:21 University Mall Main Entrance 206
43:22 University Mall East Entrance 205
44:23 University Mall East Entrance 205
45:24 University Mall East Entrance 205
46:25 University Mall East Entrance 205
47:26 University Mall East Entrance 205
48:27 University Mall East Entrance 205
49:28 University Mall East Entrance 205
50:29 University Mall East Entrance 205
51:30 University Mall East Entrance 205
52:31 University Mall East Entrance 205
53:32 University Mall East Entrance 205
54:33 University Mall East Entrance 205
55:34 University Mall East Entrance 205
56:35 University Mall East Entrance 205
57:36 University Mall East Entrance 205
58:37 University Mall East Entrance 205
59:38 University Mall East Entrance 205
60:39 University Mall East Entrance 205

NOTE
• Partially funded by the City of Carbondale

Monday - Friday
First run begins by the Student Center
10:25 a.m. - 9:19 p.m.
Last run ends by the Student Center
Sunday
First run begins by the Student Center
12:25 p.m. - 9:19 p.m.
Last run ends by the Student Center